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Islington Service Specification for Anti-coagulation monitoring for practices participating in 
the National Enhanced Service – Level 1 

2020 - 2021 

 

1. Introduction 

All practices are expected to provide essential and those additional services they are contracted to 
provide to all their patients. This enhanced service specification for the provision of anti-coagulant 
monitoring outlines the more specialised services to be provided. The specification of this service is 
designed to cover the enhanced aspects of clinical care of the patient, all of which are beyond the 
scope of essential services. No part of the specification by commission, omission or implication 
defines or redefines essential or additional services. 

2.  Background 

Warfarin is being used in the management of increasing numbers of patients and conditions including 
patient’s post-myocardial infarction, atrial fibrillation, DVTs and other disorders. While it is a very 
effective drug in these conditions, it can also have serious side effects, eg severe haemorrhage. 
These side effects are related to the International Normalised Ratio (INR) level, which measures the 
delay in the clotting of the blood caused by the warfarin. While the “normal” INR is 1, the specific 
range of INR values depends on the disease and the clinical conditions. Warfarin monitoring aims to 
stabilise the INR within set limits to help prevent serious side-effects while maximising effective 
treatment. 

3. Aims 

An anti-coagulation monitoring service is designed to be one in which: 

(i) Therapy should normally be initiated in secondary care for recognised indications for specified 
lengths of time, and continued in primary care 

(ii) Maintenance of patients should be properly controlled 

(iii) The service to the patient is convenient 

(iv) The need for continuation of therapy is reviewed regularly 

(v) The therapy is discontinued when appropriate. 
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4. Definitions 

‘Doser’ means any person who is suitably trained and qualified who, upon receipt of relevant 
information from laboratories or near-patient testing equipment or otherwise, with or without 
computer-assisted decision-making equipment, determines as the relevant service may require, the 
anti-coagulant dosage for patients of practitioners in a practice. For the purposes of the Islington 
Level 1 scheme, the Doser is the member of staff from the acute trust anticoagulation clinic who 
provides the dose to the practice. 

5. Untoward events 

It is a condition of participation in this NES that practitioners will give notification to the CCG clinical 
governance lead of all emergency admissions or deaths of any patient covered under this service, 
where such admission or death is or may be due to usage of the drug(s) in question or attributable to 
the relevant underlying medical condition. This must be reported within 72 hours of the information 
becoming known to the practitioner. This is in addition to a practitioner’s statutory obligations. 

 
6. Accreditation 

Those doctors who have previously provided services similar to this enhanced service and who 
satisfy at appraisal and revalidation that they have such continuing medical experience, training and 
competence as is necessary to enable them to contract for the enhanced service shall be deemed 
professionally qualified to do so. 

 
7.  Costs 

In 2020/21 each practice contracted to provide this service will receive the amount specified below, 
paid quarterly in arrears (it is expected that practices will sign up to level 1 services). 

Level Description 2020/21 price per 
patient per year 

1 Laboratory outreach sampling, test and dose £10.85 

 
 
A questionnaire has replaced the usual audit in this short contract, this is a much shorter tool to gain 
an overview of the care provided for patients against the above criteria, including untoward incidents.  
This questionnaire is included in the Level 1 Audit Workbook, however this year will be completed 
online; it can be found here:  https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/AnticoagL1201718  
 

Please complete the questionnaire online by 30th July  2021.  
Successful completion of this questionnaire by the date indicated is directly related to 

your practice receiving their final payment. 

 

 

https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/AnticoagL1201718
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8. Service outline – Level 1 

This national enhanced service will fund: 

i. Development and maintenance of a register. Practices should be able to produce an up-to-
date register of all anti-coagulation monitoring service patients, indicating patient name, date of 
birth, the indication for, and proposed length of treatment, including the target INR  
 

ii. Call and Recall. The hospital call and recall service will be used,  but the practice will need to 
check patients are being appropriately monitored each time a prescription is issued and at 
medical reviews,  by checking the patient-held ‘yellow booklet’ and ensuring that the patient has a 
follow-up appointment in the anti-coagulation monitoring clinic. (Local clarification: this should 
include systems for management of patients who fail to attend for anticoagulation monitoring or 
practice prescriptions) 

 
iii. Professional links. To work together with other professionals when appropriate. Any health 

professionals involved in the care of patients in the programme should be appropriately trained 
 

iv. Communication from primary care to anti-coagulation clinic.   Practices participating in the 
NES should inform the hospital anticoagulation clinic of any relevant changes in their patients' 
medical conditions. For example, it is important to notify the clinic if a patient has started new 
medication, if they have any significant adverse effects from the warfarin, if they have moved 
away or died, or if their circumstances have changed and warfarin is less appropriate (for 
example, if they start having repeated falls.) 

 
v. Record-keeping. To maintain adequate records of the performance and result of the service 

provided, incorporating appropriate known information, as appropriate. This may include the 
number of bleeding episodes requiring hospital admission and deaths caused by anti-coagulants 

 
vi. Questionnaire. A questionnaire has replaced the usual audit in this short contract, this is a much 

shorter tool to gain an overview of the care provided for patients against the above criteria, 
including untoward incidents.  This questionnaire is included in the Level 1 Audit Workbook, 
however this year will be completed online; it can be found here: 
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/AnticoagL1201718  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/AnticoagL1201718
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Level 1 Process map flowchart of expected patient pathway for anticoagulation care 

 

Patient initiated on warfarin by secondary care 
 
 

Sample taken in secondary care warfarin clinic or by outreach arrangement 
 
 

Letter to GP notifying indication, dose of warfarin, baseline INR, target INR and expected duration 
 
 

Clinic staff adjust anticoagulant dose, anticoagulant book is completed and returned to patient 
 
 

Patient takes anticoagulant book to GP for prescription 
 
 

Administration staff complete prescribing template (i.e. records date of INR tests and value) or lab 
links will place this automatically into a template 

 
 

GP checks prescribing template (and INR lab links results) and prescribes appropriately each time a 
warfarin prescription is required. 

 
 

Follow-up of non-attendance is carried out by the acute trust and the GP is notified by fax and phone-
call 
 
 

GP practice reviews patient (medication review) at least annually 

 

 

Other useful information sources: 
 

1. Guidelines on oral anticoagulation: third edition. Br J Haematol 1998; 101:374-387 
 

2. In Safer Hands. Special Focus: Warfarin. Available from www.rcgp.org.uk  
 
Other websites with further information on near-patient testing, running a practice warfarin clinic, 
developing practice protocols, education and training and quality assurance: 
 
www.anticoagulation.org.uk  
 
www.anticoagulation.com  
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.rcgp.org.uk/
http://www.anticoagulation.org.uk/
http://www.anticoagulation.com/
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Useful contacts: 
 
Anticoagulation clinic contact details 
 

- Whittington Hospital 
Anticoagulation Clinic 0207 7288 3516 / 5390. 
Ian Man (lead Pharmacist for anticoagulation) 7288 5841 or phone switchboard (7272 3070) 
and ask for bleep 3185 
 
If none of these lines are available, please contact whoever is on-call for Haematology via the 
hospital switchboard (0207 272 3070) 

 
- UCLH 

Lead Consultant, Dr Hannah Cohen 
Warfarin/anticoagulation service  020 3447 5222 
Main Switchboard    020 3447 9000 
 
In an emergency contact: ask for whoever is on-call for Haematology 

 
 
 
Prescribing advisers, Islington CCG 
 
Prescribing Advisors can be contacted via mmt.islington@nhs.net or 0203 688 2900 
 

mailto:mmt.islington@nhs.net

